
TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion and Support Groups —  

• Chapel — “The Book of Daniel”. Mike Kim, teacher
• Fellowship Hall North — Grace Center, Leif Lind, book study: “1919: The Untold Story 

of Adventism’s Struggle with Fundamentalism” by Michael Campbell.
• Classroom  4 — The Living Project. Mike Quishenberry, facilitator
• Classroom 11 — Armenian Language Bible Study

CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
•      9:30 a.m.: Marketplace Childcare, Room 2
•    11:00 a.m.: Praise Time in Multipurpose Room
•    11:15 a.m.: Age-appropriate worship experiences in the following classrooms:

Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2        Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1   
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3        Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4 

OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
•    11:00 a.m.: Teens are invited to join Pastor Mike for worship in the Open Door Café & Lounge 
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TODAY, FEBRUARY 15
•     11:00 a.m.: Worship service with Rachel Wolff; continuing Todd Leonard’s new sermon 

series,“Let’s Adore and Endure Each Other”, Sanctuary 
•     12:30 p.m.: Church wide potluck, Fellowship Hall
•       1:30 p.m.: Active Shooter Training, Sanctuary

NEXT SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
•      11:00 a.m.: Worship service with Reinder Bruinsma, Sanctuary 
•        3:00 p.m.: LA Adventist Forum with Reinder Bruinsma on his topic: “We Have a Future —                      

     Issues Regarding Death & Resurrection”, Chapel



Saturday WorShip – 11:00 a.m. (please silence your electronic devices)
We welcome you as you worship with us today. Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage 
you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the service! Please also feel free to contact any of 
our pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.

Prelude                              “On Christ the Solid Rock I Stand”              arr. Kemp L Smeal               
            Kemp Smeal, organ  

Call to Worship               We have gathered to worship                         Todd Leonard
to listen

to covenant
to praise your name

to remember our heritage
to celebrate our destiny.

Oh God, we joyfully receive your grace.

Opening Hymn                             “Sing Praise to God”                                           No. 29

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation                                                    Leon Garey
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response           Father, grant us, grant us your peace;                           (No.471)
Oh, loving Father, grant us your peace.

Grant us, grant us peace;
Grant us, grant us, grant us your peace.

Worship in Music                 “How Beautiful Are the Feet”        George Frederick Handel         
Kala Maxym, soprano

Scripture Reading                        Colossians 3:12-17                         Pamela Kermgard
Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with 
compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience. Bear with each other and 
forgive one another if any of you has a grievance against someone. Forgive as the Lord 
forgave you. 

And over all these virtues put on love, which binds them all together in perfect 
unity. Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body 
you were called to peace. And be thankful. Let the message of Christ dwell among 
you richly as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom through 
psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing to God with gratitude in your 
hearts.

And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to God the Father through him.



Worship in Music                                 “The Call”                             R. Vaughan Williams
Kala Maxym, soprano

Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life, such a Way, as gives us breath:
Such a Truth, as ends all strife, such a Life, as killeth death.

Sermon                            “Let’s Adore And endure eAch other:                     Rachel Wolff
                                                         rAcheL’s story” 

Call to Offering                                                                                     Todd Leonard

Offertory                                       “The Lord’s Prayer”                             Albert H. Malotte            
                                          Kala Maxym, soprano

(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response                  “I Want Jesus to Walk With Me”                                No. 624   
    
Benediction (Please be seated after the benediction)                                             Todd Leonard                       

Postlude                                “Trumpet Voluntary in D Major”                        John Stanley

t

Deacon of the Day: Jerry Wahagheghe



Keep Up With City Church!                          
• Get your copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, available on campus
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: GlendaleCityChurch.org 
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
• Download our “Glendale City Church” app at your App Store
• Campus Wifi.  Network: Glendale City Church Guest
  Password (case sensitive): Affirmall

610 East California Avenue, Glendale, CA 91206 • 818-244-7241 • glendalecitychurch.org
“Revealing Christ, affirming all”

announcements anD upcoming events:
Our heartfelt prayers and condolences go to the family of Doug Schultz, after his brother Gary 
passed away on February 2. Also, remember Vivian Cain who flew to Indonesia this week to see 
her mother who has just had a stroke. Our ongoing prayers for health concerns continue for Pat 
Killen and Jesse Martin.

Today we welcome our guest soloist, Kala Maxym. Ms. Maxym has performed on opera and concert 
stages across the US and abroad, including at the London Inaugural Ball for President Barack 
Obama. She recently made her Long Beach Symphony debut as soprano soloist in Beethoven’s 
9th Symphony, a role she has performed with the Spokane Symphony. Prior to dedicating herself 
to music, Kala worked as a Senior Program Analyst in the Criminal Division of the US Department 
of Justice, supporting democratization efforts in Latin American and Caribbean countries.

Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support Caesura Youth Orchestra. 
Come to the Chipotle at 132 North Glendale Avenue in Glendale on Tuesday, February 18 between 
4:00–8:00 p.m. Tell the cashier you’re supporting the cause to make sure that 33% of the proceeds 
will be donated to Caesura Youth Orchestra. 

Join us Wednesday February 19 12:10-12:40 p.m. for our Noon Concert featuring Jacqueline 
Suzuki, violin and Brendan White, piano.  

GAA Class of 2021 is partnering for a fundraiser with Chef Jayson Gorospe. Each weekly 
vegetarian dish (½ tray) will serve 10-12 people and cost $20. This is great for gatherings and 
church potlucks. The Junior class will pass out the dishes every Thursday after school, from 3:35–
4:35 p.m. in the cul-de-sac. From 4:35–6:00 p.m., the dishes will be available in the Academy 
in room 6 or room 7. Be sure to visit the school website to see which dish will be offered each 
week.  To order, visit the school website (http://www.glendaleacademy.org click HIGH SCHOOL 
> CAMPUS LIFE > CAFETERIA CATERING > MENU.) Follow the instructions and make sure to 
complete your order by 11:59 p.m. on Sundays.

Forest Lawn is hosting an “Understanding Grief” seminar, designed to help those who have 
experienced the loss of a family member or friend. In addition to a renewed sense of hope, it is 
their aim that you walk away with an in-depth perspective of grief, an understanding that you are 
not alone, and coping skills to help you grow through your grieving process. Held Wednesday 
February 19, 7:00–9:00 p.m. in the Forest Lawn Glendale Little Church of the Flowers located at 
1712 Glendale Avenue. For reservations or more info call Galen Goben at 800-204-3131.

CityKids children’s ministry is looking for volunteers willing to help weekly, bi-weekly, or 
monthly. Please contact Mike Kim if interested. 818-GOT-MIKE (818-468-6453).

Please note the A+ School Playground is closed this weekend while a new rubber floor is being 
installed. Please use caution and help us ensure that no children enter the area. 


